
GRIP' * . STUItDY, 5TuDzo., 1885.

.QUITE FRESH.
Mr. McDzide.-Well, my littie fellow, and how aid are you!
Little .Adolphusa.-I ain't old, I'e nearly new 1

TIE *BEAUTIFUL S-.
Béantiful anowv i-oh !
Moses! wbos etruole me titis trne
s3uch a terrible, vindictive blew?
Wbat? en,.îi' lu ne subjcet for rbyme I
NoNv [ thiuk they are enitable,
My linos on the beautitui-

Oh! 6tow
-RUit lartge club aîvuay,
l'il %viuh yen gond day;
Buill, I thine that uny rbymé
:1e élrply sublime,
ois the beautiful, beautiful sueR.
But ne uéwépapor mats or éditer cou
Stand any poseml on sow, oh ne 1

A LA NORMAL SCHOOL.

PR.IME CIT, Oct. IaT., 1886.
MisTzR GRux,-Ob, say 1 if I send yoeuseme

latters ail the way front Prime City wl o
print themis? Oh, de 1 there's a gooàcl Oscar-',
no if yeu de't yeu'l b. réal men. lusjust

me for you know yen migld e a boy/1" Wall,
air, I just roared.

The master is au awful goodi man, awful

gond, and as strict, oh, my 1I fearful strict.
He's got to b e strict, and it keeps hia watch-

ing the boys and girls ail tihe time. My
cousin Jack says bie haa veivet soles to bis
boots, and hée cornes alipping, elipping witbent
a sound, se sly, and juet whén the boys are
in the middle of a larc, he'Il gide in juat like
the gbost in Hamiet, and fliat tbing they
lcnow is thé glearn of thèse awful spectacles
transfixing thérn, and thén, oh, my 1 ain't w.
prim-you'd think butter wouldn't malt in
their inouths i

1 tell yen, Mister Gitir, 1 woidsn't go back
to a school where the boys and &Irle are in
clase together for anything agaiu. Why,
there's no fun; every thing is frrask sud epen
and aboyé board ; ne watching, uo méed te bide
ariything, no deceit ; it's ail se tamne, We
don't thitsk a thing of tbe boys except te béat
them nt exams., but to bie forbiddén to speak
or look at your own brother or cousin, to se
them watching that you kep your eyes to the.
front for lear you shouid happen to eqint
? ver at the boys' aide viien wé're ail aseémbled
in the bail, oh, my 1 it's so joliy, so comical,
t o have ait the teachers what Jackt enlia
private detectivee I Wben wo're ail at borne
in the evénings vo bave allah f un telling ail
the lanks. Now, don't you for&ét te print
this and maybb l'il get Jackt, Cousin Jack, te,
send you a letter next week. Yours einerely,

GEitrr LKRILIN.

VASTNESS.

BW LORD DE-DÂW.

If jeu scek vastness, to Canada corne,
ho muet& the, better if vat your chéek;

Corné out te Canada, malle things hum,
And crowd out Catiadian.9 humble and meék.

LDes upen ibis elde-lios upon that aide,
WVitt do you te toll te the joily marines;

And be certain that yon dofl't ]et anythitg Ilfat" élide.
Tbcn you'rc sure of your muttoin and bacon and igrecrne.

Turonp yi),our nose et our mutton and bccf,
Pitoh ito the ,liates "bésstly atd olS";

No geod b2er or porter, wvloh je the chie!
Glory and priSe of your country old.

Thé plays are no good, and the pricés ridleulous,
Ilosz'd ses, botter atorne ai a fair penny GCsf."

Witt) zucb yarns aM these yen amtuse us, anS tickle us-
Yeur vasinces su funny, it makes us &Il laugli.

i s i erm the Auiget et Islington -
Oh 1 duifer distressed frein Rtiliff 11lghiay,

What on carth bave we pooer people doue
That eticb follks as yen comic eut liere te stay ¶

1 With éverything here yeu're sure te linS feuit,
Notiig dois please you, net aven our skies;

Stay homne and enjoy there ,your essence e! malt,
And don't malre us sudt witb your sneers and liée.

-B.

dying to tell yoLa ail thé fun we bavé at school
hare, Yen hnow My Pa and ma sent me te ELEGANCY WANTED.
ocheol bero In Prime City, it isn't quite a bua-
dred miles from Torento, and I board with My Somebody advcrtisee lu thé Ma!il fer au
antie and my ceusina, thrce gréat big féllowe, Ilégant penman." Wonder wbat they vant

arM thaygo i theeame echool aalIdo; butin ,thé distinguiahéd persenege for I It je hiated
school we'ré not aliowea isspeakr te éRÔli cther... vp -lily that hé or aise wili b. utilizéd in
oh my, no 1 It's 80o funny. Iu the country sédn efNsiu0O.Iow, au "élégant"
ecbool vbere I wae brougbt np, thé boys and jpaumant would naturally hée posséd of
girls ail learn iu thé samne dlace, sud yen don't a gond addréss and b . ~le te addrpest any.
think ne more of a bey tiîan of a girl; it's juet body or anytbing weli, including lattera or
ail like brothera and sisters. Semé were uic. circulars. Yét we cannot lsélp thinkîng, that
and semé trere horrid things, juat like it is ut thére le semée hiddén méaniug te thé Ilad."
home, or at autitie'e with my cousine. But Penbape seméi sethetic lady wants an
hère thé beys are ehut up anud locked eut front amannenae, snd wvould lîke eométhing Ilelé.
the girls;- yeu've, get té shiun thé beys lîke gant"» te harmonizé witb ber furniture. Or,
they were lepera, or like lb le la a nunnery. perbape, indeéd, it may hée Semé high-toed
Goocl gracions I if tlîey saw yen apeaking te a eld gentleman who reluires an élégant young
boy thcy'd take a fit. And eh 1 ibta snclla fun. lady for thé purynse of adoption. Or perhapt
Oné day w. were ail sitting: at lunch, aud thé thé advertiser se an Inishman or a Yankee,
caretakér vent eut te g et aometblng. "lBat,n m ho always calleverything that pléases tissm.
enys hé, "'girlis "-and beld euch a dry twînkle "«rali llégant" or 'Ireal ullegant." Or pér-
in hie eyo--,' l'il have te chut the door after hap- But we give It sÙp.


